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Reminder:  FDM Change Request
Blackout  Dates  for  Remaining
FY2024 Quarter  Ends

Oct 6 to Oct 17 (Q2)
Jan 5 to 15 (Q3)
April 8 to 26 (Year-End)

To allow for successful Quarter End closures for
the remainder of FY2024, some FDM change
request types will not be made during these
blackout dates:

For more information, visit the UBC Finance
website.

Cancelling or deleting from your Workday Inbox:
Most tasks that you initiate but don't or can’t
submit can be cancelled or deleted from your
Workday Inbox. Open the task in your “My Tasks”,
click on the gear wheel icon, then click "Delete
Incomplete" Then, click “Submit” to finalize the
action.

There are two ways to open a second tab in
Workday while leaving the first tab unchanged:

right click on any actionable item (blue font)
and choose "See in New Tab"
hover over any actionable item (blue font) and
click on the roller ball on your mouse

Use search shortcuts. Type a question mark ? in
the search box and then press "Enter" on your
keyboard. You'll see a list of search shortcuts you
can use to narrow down your search results.

Workday Tips and Tricks:

a.

b.

https://finance.ubc.ca/announcements/fdm-change-request-blackout-dates-remaining-fy2024-quarter-ends?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Finance-Update-%7C-September-29%2C-2023&utm_source=Envoke-Finance-Update-%28UBC-Finance-and-Finance-Subscription%29&utm_term=Finance-Update-%7C-September-29%2C-2023


Overview
You can find Workday in the Apple App Store or the  Google Play App Store.

QR Code
A QR (Quick Response) Code is a type of barcode that can open a
 website or application on your smart phone. The simplest way to
 download the Workday Mobile App is using a QR Code.
1. Open Workday in a web browser on your computer and log in as you would normally.
2. Click on your Profile icon to open the Profile Menu.

3. Select My Account > Organization ID.
     

4. Open the camera on your smartphone, and point it at the QR Code to scan it. (Alternatively,
scan it from the screenshot below)
5. Follow the onscreen prompts to complete the initial setup steps.

Get  the  Mobi le  App!



If you want to modify your grid preferences within each business
process for ease of coding, you can update them by selecting the
View/Edit Grid Preferences button Getting Started: Use Tools and
Navigation Employee 8 Uncheck the items you do not want to see
in your view. Click the items individually and drag them to change
the order. Click Apply. Getting Started: Use Tools and Navigation
Employee

Changing your  View/Grid  Preferences



Daily: A ‘Daily Digest’ email is sent containing all new notifications from the last 24
hours.

Refer to the Appendix for details about this option.
Immediately (default): A separate email is sent for each a new notification.
Mute: No emails are sent for the notification type.

Each time you receive an task in Workday, you will receive an email notification to
your Outlook account prompting you of the pending item that requires action.

If you receive many Workday email notifications, you can reduce the frequency of
these emails. There are three frequency options for email notifications:

 If you prefer to not receive email notifications Immediately, it is advised to select
Daily. Selecting Mute will prevent any email notifications of that type, which may
have negative consequences, and is not advised.

1. To turn off these email notifications, click your Profile icon in the top right corner of
the Workday screen and go My Account > Change Preferences. 

Noti f i cat ions  in  Workday v ia  Emai l :  

2. Scroll down to the Channel section, where Email is located. All of the notification
frequencies are set to ‘Immediately’ by default.

https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice#Appendix


3. Select the frequencey you’d like for each type of notification email. 

4. Click OK to save changes.

Knowledge Based Art ic le  Highl ight

To avoid creating duplicate employee records when
hiring, follow the Recruitment Candidate Guide to ensure
the candidate profile is accurate and ready to use before
moving your successful candidate to the Employment
Agreement stage in Recruitment.

Please review the Recruitment Candidate Guide.

Text  Added to  Workday Career
Si ted to  support  Workplace
Access ib i l i ty

The Sidebars on the External Career Sites and the Find Jobs
report on the Internal Career site will include this
information:
'If you have any accommodation or accessibility needs during
the job application process, please contact the Centre for
Workplace Accessibility at workplace.accessibility@ubc.ca.
This email address supports both UBCO and UBCV.

https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0017640
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0017640
mailto:workplace.accessibility@ubc.ca


Workday Wednesday Sessions:
Topic: Match Exceptions (Refresher)
Date/Time: October 11, 2023 | 10:00 am
Meeting Link

Topic: Payroll
Date/Time: October 25, 2023 | 10:00 am
Meeting Link 

Topic: Procurement Basics
Date/Time: Nov 1, 2023 | 10:00 am
Meeting Link

Topic: Spend Authorizations/Cash Advances
Date/Time: Nov 22, 2023 | 10:00 am
Meeting Link

Resources: 
August Newsletter
Workday Release Updated Completed on Sept 9
Process for Updating Home and Work Contract Information Now Separate 
View my Professional Development Fund

Workday Resources  

Workday Community is a platform for collaboration, networking and learning with
fellow Workday@OK users. It also provides documentation and access to the
questions fellow Workday@OK users are asking. 

This is also where you can find “Brainstorms”.  Brainstorms allows customers to
submit product enhancements or new features. It allows customers to vote for one
another's submissions, which allows Workday to gauge the need for the brainstorm
ideas. The highest voted “Brainstorms” generally are what Workday prioritizes for its
upcoming new releases.

Anyone can create a Workday Community account. I encourage you to do this, and
then navigate what is available on this site. 

To create your own Workday Community account, please click here and sign-up,
following all prompts.

Workday Community

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFjtIfJ5Wc/mLztTE9PWxq1yj4_O6bRXA/view?utm_content=DAFjtIfJ5Wc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/62420770973?pwd=VEM3U0hKQWJTZGQ0QUxDUnZsQ3hMUT09
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/62420770973?pwd=VEM3U0hKQWJTZGQ0QUxDUnZsQ3hMUT09
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/62420770973?pwd=VEM3U0hKQWJTZGQ0QUxDUnZsQ3hMUT09
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/69870325740?pwd=VGU5Q0MrNFlhbzNzRUtsVjZCM2pXdz09
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/63081496592?pwd=Mm9uV2hoQ0JoS3I2T2o3MmxrcTYzQT09
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0016811
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0016811
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0016811
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice#Workday_Release_Updates_Completed
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0016811
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0016811
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0016811
https://www.workday.com/en-be/company/about-workday/community.html


To speak directly to a service representative, or if the inquiry is urgent,
the ISC can be reached at (250) 807-8163.

Submit a Workday support request here
Hours of operation: Monday - Friday | 8:00am - 5:00pm

Contact  the  Integrated Service  Centre

https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=sc_cat_item_v2&sys_id=755a0f911b0eb050b8c7ff3ecc4bcb27
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=sc_cat_item_v2&sys_id=755a0f911b0eb050b8c7ff3ecc4bcb27

